Grand times

WINTER 2020

HOLIDAY’S AT THE GRAND
The holiday season is truly a magical time, especially in Cape May.
Here at the Grand, we take the time to make sure our walls come alive with
the magic of Christmas. One of our favorite times of the year (Summer is
still first, of course) we love that the Grand has built tradition’s that are now
a part of so many of our guests Holiday memories as well.
Our Breakfast with Santa is just one of the festivities that gets us in the spirit.
The first three Saturday’s of December you can join us in Hemingway’s
Restaurant for a delicious breakfast buffet, a visit from Santa Claus himself
and even have the chance to write a letter provided by our staff to drop
in our very own Mailbox to the North Pole! Make Reservations by calling
Hemingway’s Restaurant at 609-884-5611 x:550
Other holiday events include our Traditional “7 Fishes” Christmas Eve
buffet, and Christmas Day dinner buffet. Not to mention, the city of Cape
May is full of exciting and family friendly events around the town. You can
take one of Cape May MAC’s famous Holiday Light trolley tours or visit
The Christmas Village at Congress Hall. Any way you look at it, Cape May
is a must during the holidays!

Fun Fact: All of the Snowflakes you see hanging as you enter The Grand
Hotel, were hand painted, glittered and hung by some of the staff. It has
become an “in-house” Christmas tradition of its own, and we hope they
bring you as much happiness and Christmas spirit as they do us!

FEATURED SPECIAL

A Grand New Years

The best way to ring in the new year? In Grand Style, of course! It’s sure to be a roaring good time as we
bring in the new decade here at The Grand Hotel. Our last few rooms are still available for the package,
so be sure to BOOK NOW! 2 & 3 night packages available
Our package includes:
• Hearty Breakfast Buffets
• A sensational Surf &Turf served Dinner
• Dance & Party to the sounds of “BLT Band” with 5 Hour Open Bar
• New Year’s Eve Celebration with Midnight Champagne Toast & So Much More!
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Book Now grandhotelcapemay.com
609.884.5611• Oceanfront @ 1045 Beach Ave. • Cape May,NJ

E. M. HEMINGWAY’S RESTAURANT
& NIGHTCLUB
E.M. Hemingway’s is our own slice of heavenly cusine located steps away from your hotel room! Exective Chef
Georgio Casella, has welcomed a new Sous-Chef, Ryan Loeven, to the team; together they have big plans for
Hemingway’s. Already a staple in Cape May and awarded “Best of the Shore 2019” the two plan to take the
cusine to the next level.
Open all year, Hemingway’s offers local Seafood and delicious steaks. Keep an eye out for our mouth-watering
Daily Additions, along with our new “Weeknight Dinner Specials!”
It’s also the best place in Cape May to watch all the big sport games! Streaming both DirectTV and Comcast,
there isn’t a game we don’t get. Stop by and enjoy our Happy Hour while watching your favorite team!

Now open for Dinner 7 nights a week ALL YEAR LONG
Sunday - Thursday
Friday & Saturday
Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner
Happy Hour

Sunset Dinning
4pm thru 8pm
5pm thru 6:30pm
Dining Hours
Friday thru Sunday
Friday thru Sunday
Sunday thru Thursday
Wednesday thru Saturday
Sunday (During Football Season)

$20.00

8am - 11am
11:30am - 4pm
4pm - 8pm
4pm - 6pm
11:30am - 9pm

INTRODUCING
OUR NEW GRAND BALLROOM
Can you say “WOW?!” Our Grand Ballroom is the latest completed in the exciting projects we have planned here
at The Grand. If you’ve stayed with us in the past year, you’ve more than likely taken note to our redone Lobby
and Guest Rooms in Queen’s Inn. Our Grand Ballroom now hawks the same beautiful hues of gray and white
with soft touches of navy. The ballroom is complete with 30 striking crystal chandeliers, and two sets of barn
doors. Not to mention the brand new mahogany chivari chairs to complete the ‘face lift.’
It’s a ballroom fit to host the most lavish Wedding celebrations, Corporate Retreats, or even your companies
Holiday Party. Be sure to call and book a tour to see our new Grand Ballroom TODAY!
If a smaller ballroom is what your’re looking for, both our Crystal and Wicker Rooms are currently undergoing
similar renovations! We are committed to continuing to bring our Guests the best we can offer. Plenty more of
exciting things to look out for in 2020!

Family Splash
AVAILABLE DATES:

Friday, December 13 Saturday, December 29
HOLIDAY FAMILY SPLASH
SPECIAL INCLUDES:
- Deeply Discounted Accommodations
From Just $108 Per night! (based on double occupancy)

- Includes 2 Adults and 2 Children Under 13 Years Old
- Breakfast Each Morning For Each Adult and Child
- Unlimited Use of Indoor Pool Facilities

Based on availability. Rate includes 2 adults and 2 children, additional adults or
children are $20 per guest per night. Rate includes room types E and F, other room
types higher. Does not include tax or gratuities. $100 Deposit Required.

grandhotelcapemay.com • 609.884.5611
Oceanfront @ 1045 Beach Ave • Cape May NJ
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Holiday Party
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ON-SITE
CATERING

GUEST
ACCOMMODATIONS

PLEASE CONTACT KATLYN MOGAVERO TO BOOK TODAY!
609-884-5611 x:519 or katlynm@grandcapemay.com

Our favorite way to stay? With one of our many specials that include
added value to make your trip even more GRAND
• Grand Rhapsody Package
Includes breakfast and dinner on us! Add the third night FREE!
Great for couples and families alike!
•Grand Girls “Gone Pink”
Everything our traditional Grand Girls packages offers, except part
of the package price is donated to an organization that benefits breast
cancer awareness! A weekend full of fun with the added perk of
donating to a good cause!

for the latest specials visit us online at
www.grandhotelcapemay.com/specials

Upcoming Events:
Breakfast with Santa- 		
Holiday Splash- 		
Christmas Eve ‘7 Fishes’Christmas Day Dinner- 		
New Years Package- 		
Grand Girls Gone CountryValentine’s Day Package-

Saturday 12/7, 12/14, 12/21
Friday 12/13- Saturday 12/29
Tuesday 12/24
Wednesday 12/25
Sunday 12/29- Wednesday 1/1
Friday 1/17- Sunday 1/19
Friday 2/14- Sunday 2/16		

BOOK YOUR CORPORATE RETREAT TODAY
Picture this: in between meetings and
seminars, you step onto our breathtaking
2nd floor Sundeck where your greeted by
the smell of saltwater and the relaxing sound
of waves crashing around you. Make this
daydream a reality by booking your next
Corporate Retreat at The Grand Hotel!
With Four ballrooms of all sizes and over
17,000 square feet of meeting space, we
are one of the largest hotel and conference
centers on the Jersey Shore!
Our largest ballroom, which is our showstopping Penthouse ballroom (located on
our top floor) offers sweeping 360 views of
the Atlantic Ocean, Victorian Cape May and
the Delaware skyline! Our next ballroom is
our newly renovated Grand Ballroom which
is perfect for breakout sessions and meals.
(Read more about our Grand Ballroom on page 5) Our
last two, are smaller in size but are perfect for
private meetings and dinners.
Our Award-winning Catering Staff is praised
time and time again for our unique and of
course delicious Catering menu selections.
We offer formal plated meals, buffets, AM or
PM service breaks, beverage stations and so
much more!
Lastly, you will be guided through the
whole planning process by our Director
of Marketing and Sales, Katlyn Mogavero,
who has helped hundreds of people plan
their perfect event. We understand that with
each group, planning and details can be very
specific, time consuming and stressful. Let
us help alleviate the stress and help you plan
your next oceanfront event!

IT’S ENGAGMENT SEASON!

CONGRATULATIONS! YOU’RE ENGAGED, NOW WHAT?
GRAND WEDDINGS IS GREAT PLACE TO START!
-JOIN OUR AWARD-WINNING WEDDING TEAM FOR AN EXPERIENCE UNLIKE ANY OTHERBreathtaking Oceanfront Views - Top of the Line Catering
Award-Winning On Site Coordination - Four Ballrooms - Guest Accommodations
The Grand’s location adjacent to the sweeping beach in Cape May provides an ideal backdrop for your event. 17,000+
square feet of versatile function space features an abundance of natural light and panoramic views of the ocean and
Victorian Cape May. Centrally located, our guests have the opportunity to enjoy all the cultural and leisure activities
that are within easy walking distance.
WHO SAID THAT A BEACHFRONT WEDDING WAS LIMITED TO THE SUMMER TIME?
Picture this- A Romantic, Winter wedding with panoramic views of the snow-covered beach as your
background on our breathtaking 5th floor Penthouse ballroom. Join us during the cozy months for a
“Pinterest Worthy” wedding day. Now offering special “Celebrate” dates that will allow you to create your
very own Winter Wonderland, with some pretty awesome discounts!
Call our Award Winning & ACPWC Certified Wedding Consultant, Katlyn Mogavero, TODAY!
609-884-5611 x:519 -or- katlynm@grandcapemay.com
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